The expression of R-factor-mediated resistance to tetracycline has been compared in Proteus mirabilis and Escherichia coli. Resistance to a range of concentrations of tetracycline was significantly lower in P. mirabilis than in E. coli in both induced and repressed states. Indirect evidence showed that conditions which result in a marked increase in the level of resistance of P. mirabilis harboring the R factor NRl to chloramphenicol, streptomycin, and spectinomycin due to an amplification in the number of copies of r-determinants per cell do not detectably increase the level of resistance to tetracycline. Tetracycline resistance was inducible in early stationary-phase P. mirabilis NRl although not after 5 h in this state. Double isotope labeling of control and tetracycline-induced P. mirabilis NRl in early stationary phase revealed isotopic enrichment of certain peaks in extracts from induced cells subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
R-factor-mediated resistance to tetracycline apparently involves antagonism of the active transport of this antibiotic (T. J. Franklin and A. Godfrey, Int. Congr. Biochem. Abstr. 32:229, 1964; 1, 4, 5, 7, 9) . The resistance mechanism is largely repressed in R+ cells grown in the absence of tetracycline and is induced by the tetracycline antibiotics (4, 5, 9) . The means by which tetracycline transport is prevented has not yet been established, although, since tetracycline resistance is drastically depressed in osmotically shocked and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid-treated Escherichia coli, it is likely that at least part of the resistance mechanism is associated with the cell surface (6) .
Generally, it has not been possible to study the expression of R-factor-mediated tetracycline resistance in Proteus mirabilis because of the high intrinsic resistance of this organism to tetracycline. The isolation of a tetracycline-sensitive mutant of P. mirabilis has overcome this difficulty (11) . In this report we compare the expression of R-factor-mediated tetracycline resistance in this mutant of P. mirabilis and in E. coli. We have also investigated tetracycline resistance in P. mirabilis under the conditions in which there is an amplification of the R-factor genes which reside on the r-determinant 1 Present Address: Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., Pharmaceuticals Division, Alderley Park, Macclesfield, Che- shire, England. component (chloramphenicol, streptomycin/ spectinomycin, and sulfonamide) (14) (15) (16) . Finally, we describe a preliminary identification of polypeptides which appear to be induced by the addition of tetracycline to P. mirabilis carrying the R factor NRl and which may be concerned with the mechanism of resistance to tetracycline.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. OS-3 is a tetracycline-sensitive mutant of the P. mirabilis strain used in this laboratory whose origin has been described previously (11) . The minimal inhibitory concentration of tetracycline for OS-3 is approximately 1 Ag/ml. E. coli K-12 ML1410 (obtained from H. Hashimoto) is a methionine auxotroph and is resistant to nalidixic acid (50 fig/ml). R-factors. Two R-factors were studied in this investigation. NR1 mediates resistance to tetracycline, chloramphenicol, streptomycin/spectinomycin, and sulfonamide (11, 14) . FR1 (referred to as Ri in references 4 and 6) mediates resistance only to the tetracyclines. FR1 was transferred from E. -coli 4018/62 (4) to P. mirabilis 4S-3 and to E. coli K-12 ML1410 by overnight and 2-h matings in Penassay Broth, respectively.
Culture conditions. The organisms were usually maintained on nutrient agar stabs or slopes at room temperature. The "transitioned" form of P. mirabilis NR1 was kept at -20 C in 10% aqueous glycerol. Liquid medium A contained per liter: NH4Cl, 1 g; KH2PO4, 3 g; NaHPO4, 6 8 .0, and chloramphenicol acetyl transferase activity was determined as described by Shaw and Brodsky (18) . The activity was directly proportional to the amount of cells added to the assay mixture.
RESULTS
Expression of tetracycline resistance of P. mirabilis and E. coli. The dose response curves in Fig. la and lb show the effect of varying concentrations of tetracycline on protein synthesis in P. mirabilis and E. coli cells bearing two different R-factors before and after induction with tetracycline. It is clear that R-factormediated resistance in P. mirabilis, as in E. coli, is an inducible phenomenon. However, resistance was expressed at a higher level in both induced and uninduced E. coli cells than in P. mirabilis. The intrinsic resistance of the R-host to tetracycline was lower in E. coli than in P. mirabilis (Fig. 2) .
Tetracycline resistance in "transitioned" P. mirabilis. We have previously shown that, under the appropriate conditions, cultures of P. mirabilis harboring NR1 respond to growth in medium containing high concentrations of either chloramphenicol or streptomycin by a large simultaneous increase in resistance to both drugs (14-16; Hashimoto and Rownd, manuscript in preparation). Associated with increased drug resistance is a progressive shift in the density of the R-factor deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) from 1.712 g/cm3 to 1.718 g/cm3; in addition, the amount of R-factor DNA increased relative to the chromosomal DNA. The specific activity of the enzyme, chloramphenicol acetyl transferase, is also increased. This phenomenon, which has been called the "transition" (14) (15) (16) , involves an amplification of the number of copies of the r-determinant component of the R-factor NRl which carries the genes specifying resistance to chloramphenicol, streptomycin/spectinomycin, and sulfonamides. The number of copies of the RTF component of NRl and also the genes specifying tetracycline resistance is probably unchanged (14-16; Hashimoto and Rownd, manuscript in preparation) although definitive evidence on tetracycline resistance in transitioned cells was lacking. To clarify this point, transitioned cells of P. mirabilis OS-3/NR1 were prepared as described. The specific activity of chloramphenicol acetyltransferase of toluenized exponential-phase transitioned cells was 19.2-fold greater than that of a corresponding preparation of nontransitioned cells. Figure 3 compares the effect of tetracycline on protein synthesis in nontransitioned and transitioned cells; there were no significant differences in the levels of tetracycline resistance between the nontransitioned and transitioned cells before or after induction. This result alone, however, did not exclude the possibility of an amplification of the number of copies of the tetracycline resistance genes in the transitioned cells. As discussed previously (14) , since tetracycline resistance depends on an antagonism of the active transport of tetracycline, it was conceivable that a gene dosage effect might not be reflected in an increased level of resistance. If active tetracycline transport is completely blocked by the resistance mechanism in control cells induced to high-level tetracycline resistance, a gene dosage effect would not increase the maximal level of resistance. The failure of induced cells to grow in very high concentrations of tetracycline is probably due to increased passive diffusion of the antibiotic into the cells. However, any accumulation of the components of the resistance mechanism resulting from a gene dosage effect might be expected to alter the rate of decay of tetracycline resistance which occurs when induced cells are transferred to tetracycline-free growth medium. Probably the decay process is due mainly to progressive dilution during cell growth and division of the R-factor gene products which confer resistance to tetracycline although a catabolic factor cannot be excluded.
Nontransitioned and transitioned OS-3/NRl cells were induced to high-level tetracycline resistance by growth to mid-exponential phase in medium A containing 1 uig of tetracycline per ml. The cells were harvested by centrifugation and washed twice in drug-free medium A by resuspension and centrifugation. After resuspension in medium A, the cells were diluted appropriately and shaken at 37 C until Eeso (used in this paper to mean absorbancy at 650 nm) 0.4 was reached. The cells were then challenged with 12.5 gg of tetracycline per ml, and the effect on protein synthesis over a 20-min period was determined. The fall in resistance was plotted against the number of cell generations. There was no significant difference in the rate of decay of tetracycline resistance in nontransitioned and transitioned cells (Fig. 4) . In a further experiment, transitioned cells were grown to stationary phase in 1 ug of tetracycline per ml of medium A for 5 h before dilution into drugfree medium. The decay of tetracycline resistance in these cells was indistinguishable from that of exponential-phase cells (Fig. 4) . The rate of decay of tetracycline resistance in E. coli cells bearing NRl was similar to P. mirabilis kS-3/NRl (Fig. 5) .
Induction of tetracycline resistance in stationary phase. Although a direct assay for the R-factor gene products which confer resistance to tetracycline is not yet available, the inducibility of the system should facilitate identification of at least some of the components by double isotope labeling techniques. In this type of experiment, it is important to reduce the level of chromosome-dependent protein synthesis as much as possible. We have previously reported that R-factor NRl replication continues in stationary phase in P. mirabilis after chromosomal replication has ceased and that there is a corresponding increase in the specific activity of chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (14, 16) . OS-3/NRl was, therefore, allowed to grow into stationary phase, and the ability of tetracycline (1 /Ag/ml) to induce tetracycline resistance in the cultures was tested. into drug-free medium; A, transitioned cells grown in \ 1 pg of tetracycline per ml into stationary phase before . 40 dilution into drug-free medium.
2 and 3 in Table 1 ). After 5 h in stationary 30-phase, however, attempts to induce the cells were unsuccessful. There was a very marked fall in the rate of ["C]leucine uptake into protein after the cells entered stationary phase (Fig. 6) . A slower decline in the rate of uptake continued NRl. It is possible that the peak at fraction 39 of the extract from OS-3/NRl cells may be the subunit of chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (18) since the molecular weight of this fraction is approximately 20,000. In addition, there was a specific amplification of this peak by about 15-fold in an extract from transitioned cells which showed a 19.2-fold increase in the activity of chloramphenicol acetyltransferase compared with nontransitioned cells.
DISCUSSION
It is clear from the present report that R-factor-mediated tetracycline resistance is under some sort of repressor control in P. mirabilis. High-level resistance to tetracycline is induced by subculturing R+ cells in a low, subinhibitory concentration of tetracycline. A similar situation with tetracycline resistance is seen in R-factor-bearing E. coli and Shigella flexneri (13) . However, it appears that in P. mirabilis OS-3 the expression of tetracycline resistance mediated by two different R-factors, NRl and Rl, was less effective than in E. coli in both repressed and induced states. A comparison of the levels of intrinsic tetracycline resistance of the R-hosts showed that P. mirabilis OS-3 was rather more resistant than E. coli ML1410. Smith (19) found that the levels of production of penicillinase in P. mirabilis carrying different R-factors was only /2oth to 'Vooth of the levels in E. coli bearing the same R-factors. Colby and Hu (2) showed that 0-galactosidase determined by F lac is largely constitutive in P. mirabilis and is synthesized at a much lower rate than in E. coli carrying fully induced F lac. On the other hand, the specific activity of chloramphenicol acetyl transferase is similar in both E. coli and P. mirabilis carrying NRl (12) . It seems, therefore, that the expression of some, though evidently not all, plasmid genes in P. mirabilis may be hindered in some way. Whether expression is affected at the transcriptional or post-transcriptional level is not yet known.
As pointed out above, an increase in the numbers of copies of the tetracycline resistance genes in host cells may not result in an increased level of resistance to this antibiotic Cells were diluted 100-fold into medium A and shaken at 37 C. The rate of incorporation of [14C]leucine into cell protein was determined over 20-min periods just before and after entry into stationary phase. During radioactive labeling, the medium was supplemented with 30 ug of leucine per ml to maintain linear incorporation of radioactivity. The time of entry of the culture into stationary phase is denoted as zero time on the abscissa. R-FACTOR TETRACYCLINE RESISTANCE since R-factor-mediated tetracycline resistance appears to be due to cell permeability effects rather than to the synthesis of enzymes which inactivate tetracycline. Thus, simple doseresponse curves on the effect of tetracycline on protein synthesis in nontransitioned and transitioned P. mirabilis in repressed and induced states may not establish whether there is any amplification of the tetracycline resistance genes in transitioned cells. The failure to detect any significant differences in the rates of decay of tetracycline resistance of nontransitioned and transitioned cells transferred to inducer-free growth medium, however, suggests strongly that there was no additional accumulation of the R-factor gene products conferring tetracycline resistance in transitioned cells. It is unlikely that significant dilution of the r-determinants of transitioned cells would have occurred during the time course of the decay of tetracy- cline resistance on transference to tetracyclinefree medium (six to seven cell generations). Dilution of the r-determinants of transitioned P. mirabilis in drug-free medium is a much slower process (15) . This suggests that the tetracycline resistance genes of NRl reside on the RTF component of the R-factor since the RTF is not amplified during the transition (14) (15) (16) . Other experiments in this laboratory have also led to this conclusion (Hashimoto and Rownd, manuscript in preparation). The genes for chloramphenicol, streptomycin/spectinomycin, and sulfonamide resistance reside on the r-determinant component of NRl which, as we have proposed (14) (15) (16) , is amplified during the transition to form polygenic R-factors harboring tandem sequences of r-determinants as well as polygenic molecules containing repeated sequences of r-determinants.
Tetracycline resistance was inducible in early stationary phase in P. mirabilis OS-3/NR1 although, after 5 h when amino acid incorporation into protein was no longer detectable, induction was not observed. It is interesting that amino acid incorporation into protein ceased at about the same time that R-factor NRl replication also ceases (14, 16) Because of uncertainty concerning the actual mechanism of R-factor-dependent tetracycline resistance, the components of the mechanism have eluded identification. However, we have been able to detect consistently an enrichment of certain peaks in the radioactivity profile of extracts of tetracycline-induced P. mirabilis OS-3/NR1 labeled in stationary phase. So far it has not been possible to resolve the [ Work in progress on tetracycline resistance in E. coli minicells, into which the R-factor FR1 has been segregated, suggests that cooperation between chromosomal and R-factor gene products may be involved in the full induction of resistance.
